Historical case studies to construction failures MUST be in the curriculum because of the lessons to be learnt from them.
100 year 2 students take our Forensic Engineering module (materials and structures themed).
Assignment work for 50% credit (15 CATS) is carried out in teams of five. They research to:
• write a trade magazine article in Term 1 (for 16.7% credit).
• give both oral and poster presentations in Term 2 (for 33.3% credit).
Information on >50 case studies is needed for the learning provision. 
Concluding Remarks Concluding Remarks
Quantity, quality and accessibility of historical case study information greatly varies from one engineering sector to the next.
Possibly the weakness engineering sector is civil (bad news!).
We should aim to have, in five years, an e-library to store ALL forms of forensic engineering information. Without the Internet, building a person library for teaching would be prohibitive on time.
Such an e-resource will facilitate growth in teaching in HEIs and provide an essential information source for professionals whose work requires them to minimise the risk of mistakes being made.
Thank you for attention, and don't ever forget that complacency is the Achilles heel to every action a professional engineer takes.
